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Récemment publié, et à rendre chez M. f Nicxlbss, li
braire à Montréal, vis à vis de l’Audience^ et ches M. Au
gustin Germain à Quebec, pri x ls. Sd. un mémoire intitulé, 

Question* sur le Gouvernement Ecclesiastique du district de Mont.

par Ma. Chaboilliz prêtre, cu>é de Lohgoêttil.
r*al.

To mt subscribed, vatrons, and friends ;
By the advertisement on the cover of this number, it wil* 

be perceived that I am about to establish a weekly newspaper 
at Rouse's Point,Champlain,StatbopNew-York} towhich 
I have been induced both by the invitations, encouragement, 
and liberal offers and assistance from several gentlemen in , 
that vicinity, and by the consideration that it will be a far 
convenient station than Burlington for me, in all respects, as 
to a ready communication with Montreal, the earlier recep- 
lion and appearance of the commuuications with which I am 
favoured, the more certain distribution of the Scribbler, and 
the diminished expenses of journies and collections. As I 
shall then have a press, and printing-office of my own, I shall 
have it in my power to reprint, at little expense, the numbers 
that are out of print of the firft volume, for which I have re
peated enquiries ; and also the title-page, preface and index to 
the third volume, which have, in expectation of being able te 
be my own printer, been deferred longer than I could have 
wished. Tim arrangements necessary to be made for the re
moval of my literary and domestic establishment, and the e- 
rection of suitable offices for my objects, will probably occa
sion a suspension of the publication of the Scribbler, for a week 
or perhaps a fortnight, beyond its next regular time of ap
pearance, which temporary interruption, will not, I trust, be 
materially objectionable. I beg, therefore, to be kindly and 
favourably held in remembrance till I can again have the 
honour of paying my respects in print to the public ; from 
whom I hope I shall continue to receive, as I shall endeav
our to deserve, the increased patronage, and support which, 
if not my talents, yet my industry, and incessant occupation, 
as sole proprietor, author, compiler, editor, primer, and pub
lisher, of three periodical papers, may be found to merit.

Samubl Hull wilcqckr, 
alias

Lewis Luxe Macculloh.
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The publication of a Black List is again defer • 
red, in the hopes that defaulters will pay up or remit


